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The 5 Ways to Wellbeing: Connect | be active | take notice | learn | give

Produced in partnership:

Engaging in the 5 Ways
toWellbeing every day can help
you improve or sustain your
mental health and wellbeing.

Are you getting your 5 a day?



Connect
Healthy relationships help build
belonging and self-worth, allow
shared positive experiences and
mutual emotional support.

Pause and take notice
Mindfulness can help you
appreciate life, make positive
choices and lower stress and
anxiety.

Be active
No need for big muscles - just
being active is great for
improving your mental health as
well as your physical wellbeing.

Give
A random act of kindness,
saying thank you, volunteering
or just a smile.

Learning new things boosts self-
confidence, self-esteem, gives a
sense of purpose and helps you
to connect with others.

Grow and learn

There is clear evidence that you can
improve your mental health and
wellbeing by introducing 5 simple
actions into your daily life: Connect,
Learn, Be active, Give, Take notice.
Use this guide as a reminder to make
sure you’re getting your 5 a day!

At MindSpace we use these to guide
the work we do and the services we
provide. Take a look at what we do -
there's something for everyone.

mindspacestamford.com/join-in

Art Pop-Up is a Stamford-based non-
profit arts organisation. We are
cultural engineers and community
builders who create inspiring, thought
provoking opportunities for creative
discovery and participation, reaching
out to everyone in our community.
www.artpopup.co.uk

MindSpace Stamford is a local charity
committed to improving themental
health and wellbeing of the whole
town, helping people to flourish.
www.mindspacestamford.com

About us

The map could not have been produced without the time and
effort given by the volunteers to research the findings
plotted on the map. Our sincere thanks goes to them.
Art Pop-Up research lead: Darren Rawnsley
Graphic design and illustration: Sam Roddan

Food bank – help and support, volunteering
opportunities The Unity Centre, West Street,
PE9 2PR stamfordoundle.foodbank.org.uk
Second Helpings - community fridge and café,
volunteering opportunities. Methodist Church,
11 Barn Hill, PE9 2AE secondhelpings.org.uk
Evergreen Care Trust – volunteering opportunities.
01780 765900 reception@evergreencare.org.uk
MindSpace - weekly free activities for wellbeing,
volunteering opportunities.
info@mindspacestamford.com
mindspacestamford.com/join-in
Stamford Community Orchard Group - Apple Days,
Wassailing, events and volunteering
opportunities. www.scog.org.uk
Civic Society - community organisation, events,
activities, projects to conserve and enhance the
town. stamfordcivicsociety.org.uk
Pride of Stamford Litter Pickers - volunteer group. Fb.com/
groups/2079506622277760/
Welland Rivers Trust - local environmental charity,
events, activities and volunteering opportunities.
wellandriverstrust.org.uk
Allotments – Uffington Road, QueensWalk, Water
Furlong, Priory Road.
stamfordtowncouncil.gov.uk/Allotments_18480.aspx
Volunteering opportunities at the MindSpace
Wellbeing Garden allotments at Uffington Road.
info@mindspacestamford.com
Stamford Flower Club - communitygroup,flowerbombing.
flowersnorthmidlands.co.uk/stamford-flower-club

Stamford in Bloom - voluntary community group.
@StamfordinBloom
Art Pop-Up - creative activities, workshops, children’s
holiday courses and events.
Fb.com/ArtPopUpUk or artpopup.co.uk

Stamford Arts Centre - cultural activities galore! 27 St
Mary's Street PE9 2DL stamfordartscentre.com
Friends of Stamford & Rutland Theatre - events and
activities. Fb.com/groups/111920166070155
U3A - huge and diverse number of activities run by
group members for over 50s. stamfordu3a.org.uk
The Shack - youth group for 11 - 16 year olds - fun,
friendship, food, individual support & mentoring.
Stamford Recreation Ground, PE9 1ET
St Georges - activities, support and volunteering
opportunities including Friday Connect café and
Stamford Household Essentials Project.
stgeorgeschurch.net/ministries/fresh-hope
Unity Centre - community centre hosting the Scouts,
karate and the Foodbank and others. West Street,
PE9 2PR unitycentrestamford.org.uk
URC (Congregational) Hall - hosts a broad range of
activities from zumba and yoga to AA and coffee
mornings. 29 Broad Street, PE9 1PJ
stamfordurc.org.uk/
calendarofchurchandhallactivites.htm
Blackstone Sports and Social Club - football, netball and
bowling plus a social club, volunteering
opportunities. The Sports Field, Lincoln Rd PE9
1UU fb.com/blackstonestamford
Borderville – a huge number of activities take place
here from walking football to basketball and
skating, it’s home to the Stamford Striders, the
Stamford Strollers, Stamford Knights and more.
Ryhall Rd, Stamford PE9 1US
www.bordervillesportscentre.co.uk/class
Cricket CLUbs - Burghley CC, Barnack Road, PE9 2NZ
burghleypark.com and Stamford CC, Uffington
Rd, PE9 3AA stamford.play-cricket.com
Golf - Burghley Park Golf Club. Off London Road
PE9 3JX burghleyparkgolfclub.co.uk
Netball - Stamford & Rutland Junior Netball
srjnc.co.uk and Stamford Netball League
stamfordnetball.co.uk
Tennis - Stamford tennis Club. Conduit Rd,
Stamford PE9 1QQ stamfordtennis.co.uk
Squash - Stamford Squash Club. Conduit Rd,
Stamford PE9 1QQ stamfordsquashclub.org.uk
Swimming - Stamford Leisure Pool. Drift Rd, PE9 1UZ
leisuresk.co.uk
Walking - Ordnance survey tool for plotting a walk
as well as some suggested ones https://
getoutside.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/local/stamford-
south-kesteven

Be active + Take notice
Spot these architectural features and other
interesting sights around town highlighted by
our researchers:
• BarnHill cobblesandfishdoorknocker (PE9
2AE)
• Muntjac deer and wildlife spotted along the
mill stream at MelancholyWalk (PE9 2QN)
• St George’s Street, a carved stone chain and
pan tiles on houses (PE9 2BJ)
• Statue on the rooftop of the former grand
hotel on St Mary’s Street (PE9 2DG)
• Bust of the Queen from 1886 on St Mary’s Hill
• Golden roof top statue at Red Lion’s Square
• The array of intricate chimney pots throughout
the town, with an unusual set onWothorpe
Road (PE9 2JR)
• Replica of the Brasenose Knocker from the
College’s defection fromOxford to Stamford in
1333, St Paul’s Street (story at
stamfordlocalhistorysociety.org.uk/brazenose-
site-stamford ) (PE9 2BE)
• Unknown crest at theMad Turk, St Paul’s Street
Further afield, walk to the new footbridge at
Hudd’s Mill (PE9 2EX) to spot wildlife including
the occasional woodpecker, kingfisher and otter,
or to the old limestone quarry north of the town
(entrances near PE9 1BE or Casterton Road), or
south toWothorpe Towers (PE9 3JG) dating
from 1615 and the surrounding woodland.
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This map was produced BY mindspace and art pop-up following
research with the Stamford community. Our volunteers
discovered how local residents engage with the 5 Ways
to Wellbeing and what they would recommend to friends.

A MAP Of Opportunities!

The 5 ways to wellbeing
Connect | be active | take notice | learn | give


